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olumn1Sl Jamrs K1lpalnck
the value or the l'<al1onal
.~wmcnl !or the Art.s ( N !·:,\',
)'.J/
and has posed the quest11 n, "What
>~~,L
/ 1s the (c<leral government doing tn
.· · ~
lhe arts bus111ess?"
IHs conclusion that 1t is a waste
o( taxpayl'rs' 1110111•y ("Ar1.1sls,
wnlt•rs and composl'rs should
·make it on their own, or not at
all ") was a hasl1ly drawn, ones1dc<l piclure or lhe arl'i.
lhs lme or thought helps unpnson mtl:.ions o( Amcncans behind a televL'iton screen because
they tannot afrord or have no acscholarships and grant..s. If we orrcr
cess to qual.Jly entertainment.
these student.~ the pnvflege or a
The real prohh·m ts that the
higher education, how can we deny
government still doesn't lake
the dancer or hlmmaker his
enough interest 111 lhe art.'>.
If N 1-:A "waste<!" $6.000 s1)1,n· .. chance for a rarel'r, simply because it ltes ouC.1de lhe convensonng an expcnmcntal art project
tional clas..'>Toom '!
that Ktlpalrick llldn't apprcClalt'. 1l
II Pre 111 W1~;('ons111 (wl '.ch ranks
was p1llance compared to the lHI·
47th m the nat16n !or arts !undtng),
!Jons or dollars allolled lo lhc
~crap1wd B-1' oornber, or suhsiu1cs , the Cedcrally (1•1Hled C ETA proto wealthy 011 com pa mes. or CI A . h'Tam has opened many· pos1t10ns
(or unemployed arttsl'i. Thanks lo
covl'rt opcraL10ns 111 (~reign counCETA, thousands o( pl'ople rn
tnes
'i
'
.
every part o( tlw state ell.JO}'l'<I
H we are w1lhng to Spt'IHl bil·
quality t•nll'rta111men, Cree.
·
tion.s to promot1· dealh and destrucChilllren who ha(! never hPard
'1, Lhen we h;ivp a moral obl1ga·
o( m1me and ad11ll'i who lt;11!n'l
~1 to use a rracllon or thal lo inbi.•en to a play in yP;1rs p;1rL1npated
r:=;nrc l.Jle.
tn h ec work.'ihops and yer!orm·
Furthermore, public Cunding !or ances.
·the arts which ts not new, conlrary
Unless an artist becomes ra.. to that' columnL<;l 's Conslilut1onal
mous m ttus n1t1Rtry, he is laoked
relrrrnce, Le; a valuable training
upon as J second clas.s citizen who
ground (or young aspmng wnlers,
d(wsn'l 'kservc serious cons1deracomposers, artists
llon. ll is lime lo wake up .ind recThousands or Culure p01Jt1c1ans,
ogmze tins natwn's most valuable
bus111ess people and iournahst.s are
resource. - Eliot Niles (;ross,
gUdlng through college on natiorwl
Spring Green.
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Tl!E PITTSDURGII PRESS
November 23, 1977

Subsidies For Artists Supported

The Ort 21 PrC!Ss arlitlr by James
J Kil?,atmk. "l\lusl U. S Subs1d1ze The

from Article I lhroui;h Article 7 and
find not one shrr<I of JIJthortty for CPn·
Art.~ ', ra1sl'd the !und.imentJ!. quesgn•ss to spend lhe people's nion1•y 111
tlon:-Whal is the government doing in ;;Jhe arts business."
the arts businPss?
·In defense of the ~rts, I offer the
Recatl, i( you will. that Pittsburgh
fol101~ing points:
I
artist LeAnn Wtlrhusky received a
$6.000 ~rant !rorn the N 1t1Pnal F~(b_>w
./ ~c,i. Proxmire ~nd Mr. Kilp:1trncnt. to !tlm rolls o! crepe paper as
rirk have set themselves up as inf:tllithey were drop1wd fro111 an '"Jtrplane.
ble jUlJgcs of arl. But :ire they qual1f1eJ
Bae~ in Wa~h1ngton, Sen. W11!1arn H.
lo judge th~ works of Ms Wilchusl-.y or,
Proxmire dl'rrted Lhe use of fcrleral
for that matter, the works of Jny
funds to support such "artistic !11ni;s"
artist?
and alliardt>d Ms. Wilchusky his Ge.Iden
Consider. for example. the plight of
Flet·ce of the Month
an
aging artist who plans to err.Ile a
The logicJI extension of surh an
work of art IJ\lng only a p;iir of sc1~sors
argument. arcord11:g to Mr. Kilpatr1/·k.
and pll'res of rorbl~11rti1Jrt paper. W111l1,J
is that lhe government shouldn't even
the artist obtain a '1:rant from the N;1be mvolved in the arts husrne:.s. The
lional FndowmPnt tf tis rems lliert• hl'ld
gist cl bJ; ilrlo!llllll'nl 1s this
hv thl1 l1krs of thl'\r 1:1·ntl1·11h·n? Not
1

!
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'l'llE WISCONSIN ST/\TE

c,f his most brilliant works' with t.irsP.
very toots in the latt• 19Hls.
./ Mr. K1lpatrwi.. arhul's th:1t <'ongress has 111it a shred of auth.1r1rv t<l

aprropriate Pl'Ople's rnonl'y to n.e. l\;,t1onal Endowment If we ~trictly interpret thL' WOrJ1ng Of the ConStlliJl1'111, W~
find lh.1l Congress has no ;iuth,111ty to
rov1de fur a stand111g Jrrny, fu11J t~.e
,,iu1s1Jna l'urcnase, N suppMt the '
farming community, ellhl'r. \'t's, only
by Sln:tch1nb lhe gent'r J 1 wL'I rarc
clausL' to lls utmost l11111t can l'\L'n a
ll'nuous rat1,1nahz<it1on be fuur.d for
lht·~e expl'nd11url's.
11.wmg s:iiJ something aho1;t wl!y
the go1·l·rnrncnt 1s 1n1\il1,"l 1n Lh1· arts
hu~ine,~. the qUt'sl1"in h<..-t'i'nlt'S a~;i.ll'm1c WhJl is ~Ir Kdfatnck doing 1n the
iournahsm bus1nrss
lill!IFHT .I WA\ll\ll\tt
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